
 

Call Dolly on 07885 627845 or email: Dollydelicious@hotmail.co.uk 

www.oohlalas.co.uk  

www.facebook.com/Lesoohlalas/ 

 

The Ooh La Las Halloween Performance Menu: 

All our girls are multi-skilled, we also offer ambient or walk about performances of:  

Acrobatics, Aerial arts, Belly dancing, Fire performance, Hula Hoop, L.E.D. Pole dancing, Stilt walking. 

 

Ooh La Las: 
Angle Grinding Fire & Spark show- our devils or zombies create havoc featuring angle grinding, 

fire-eating & body burning.  

Two performers £150 

      

 

Solo Acts: Black Cherry, Dolly Delicious or Miss Lily Fortune  
Pole Dancing 

Black Cherry will hypnotise you with her straddles & splits as either a black swan ballerina or beautiful  

black cat. 

 

Vampire Queen Burlesque 

Lily our vampire queen mesmerises you with her Isis wings & blood-thirsty antics. 

 

Ghostbusters Burlesque 

Dolly busts those ghosts with her proton pack & reveals her secret weapon… 

 

Evil Night Together Burlesque 

Black Cherry our Halloween damsel is home-alone for the night & slips into something more comfortable! 

 

Living Doll Fire Performance 

Dolly’s fire routine includes fire fans, fakir, fire-eating & breathing.  

 

The Omen Angle Grinding 

Lily lets out her inner daemon and gets the sparks flying with this Omen act...  

 

Corpse Bride Fire Performance 

Dolly’s Gothic fire performance includes body burning, hand snuff, fire eating & fire nipple tassels! 

One Performer £100 

 

Stilt Walking or Hostesses 
Dolly & Lily will meet and greet your guests, hand out flyers, gifts or fundraise on their stilts. 

Halloween: Dominatrices · Evil clown/Mime · Zombie nurses/nuns 

Two Performers £200 per hour 

Sets can be split e.g. 2 x 30 mins or 3 x 20min (within 3 hours) 

 

 

If you’ve booked 3 performers we can also offer: 

Zombie Thriller Finale 

Our flexible zombie & her friends scare the crowd before a finale Zombie-Thriller performance  

Three dancers £100 

 

We would love to add some Ooh La La to your event!  

To discuss this further and so we may meet your requirements please do contact us. 

We look forward to hearing from you. 


